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Aerosonic Corporation
Post Oc'me Box 46.7
ClOarwater, Florida 33530

Attention: Mr. Herbert J. Frak
President PEST DOCUMENr AVAILABLE

Oentlmant:

by letter dated Kw 24, 1973, and prior correspondeneto, you
protested ageinat the use of a Qualified Products List (QPL%) under
invitation for bid (IFB) No. UOQO19*973BD-O121, issued by the
Navy Purchasing Office for a requirement of the Naval Air lystams
cucand (3AVAIR).

The 1T was issued on March 23, 1973, for the proourentmt
of 1,%031 AMU-,3/A AltinetermETcoders, other associated it m,
and optiona; for an additional 9,264 Altimeter-Encoders. It Is
your position that a QPL is not a proper method of procuriwmt in
the instant caso because:

1. There are no ocmpanion wo certified as being on
t;e qualified products list at the present time.

2, It has alnys been my opinion, and I ttink the
law, thuSt an lT must contain at least two or
more qualified bidders to make it an IFB.* * *

This Ota*ie has consistently held that the qualfied products
method of procurement in proper in certain cfrcumntaetes even
tbough it has the effect of restricting cocpetition. ,36 Comp. Gen.
809 (1907). The determination whether to use a QPL for a particular
procurement ir a decision reserved to the appropriate pr'ourament
officials and, absent a showing of bad faith, is not subject to
question by this Office. B-162449, lNovber 2, 1967.

You are correct In your statment that no product was on the
QPL for this ite at the time the IFS was issued. However, it
Is reported that a qualification requireent for thin ite mWas
established in tMny 1972, tnd notice thereof vas publiched in tbe
Comerco Business Daily in June 1972, pursuant to Armed Beniceo
Procurenent Rejulation (ASPR) 1-1105. As a rosult of thio notict,
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six firms responded. lurthcmore, It appears that at the tine the
solicitat.on was issued one product hva been succosufully tested
and qualified (althouzh not yet listed on the cPi) and at least
one other product uas tmdorgoing testing and expeetted to be
qualified and listed prior to bid opening. In this connection ,
ASfl 1.1107.1(a) requiren that:

Whenever qualified products are to be procured by the
Government as end itma, ony bids or proposal. offrring
products which are qutalified for listing on the app ti.
cable Qualifed Products List at the time set for
openinq of bids or award ot negotiated contracts shall
be considered in asking awards. (Underlining supplied.)

HAVAIR ha advised us that bid opening wa held on Juie 7, 1973, at
which time there were two ccpanies whose products bed quAlfied for
inclusion on the applicable CPL. In this regard, vs have held that
the Government "1* * * does not violate either the letter or the
spirit of the ccuspotitive bidding statutes merely because only one
tinti can supply its needs, provided the specifications are reason-
Olo and necessary for the purpose intaded." 45 Comp. Ge. 365,
368 (1955).

rthermore, we find no ilpropriety In the Navy extending the
bid op.o4rl date several tines. We think this was consistent with
an attcrpt to qualify the cnw.u nutiber of sources sad in accord-
once with AS3B l-fl07.1(c)(2), whvch requires that:

The urinum time consistent with delver requirements
shall be allowed between isseunce of the solicitation
and thc opening of bids *4**

Accordingly, your protest is denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling
For tho Comptroller General

of the United States
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